
NATI( OF OLD Guistra.—Fromen obituary nod&
whietapieara 'lathelast numberof the Barre(Mitss.)
-Gazette, it would seem that "Old Grimes is dead" at

last, and a gut* evldittaaftut-was ifhis.iihigrvby is
- "

-
-

true. We gi-wfAte atitclitTrollt the etaititte.
Ephraim "Grimes, d!of Hubbirdstown, whom evet

•tudy -in all tititrtegion_ltaovrs as "Old•Grimm" or asEph. Grirdes," And whom thousands have enUpled
with the trite old song, " Old Grirnes is doad"—died
et the Alms How* in that town nn Thursday of last
week, aged eighty-five. Few individuals have ever
attained a greater notoriety in this awl the adjoining
counties, ankooneever flpserved itbarer. There are
. athousand tratlitionarytaleis of his merry anchnischiev
vas tricks which are true, and more deviltry of which
ho was probaLly never goilty. is ascribed, to him, than
to any oectumancer or unearthly vpirit of old. From
bighju low, from the clergy to the crockery shop,
from-even the _ courts of justice to church deacons in
their,ationt, too Man was safe from "oneOld Grimes's
tricks." The pillory, thp4urie.ks, andeven the House
of Corroction, were utterly insulfiCient to retain his
mischief-wilting propensity. Wherever be went, it
seetripd as ifSatan were let loose, riot that his tricks
were malicious, bit[ in iugenuity of device and power
of asmoyartaa, they rivalled thecapacity of the father
,of mischief.

Dining enflame part of bis life, old Grimes was a
on the pauper support of his native town.

iwiiffbtor his genius had expired, his right hand
forgot ni cunning, and the lie no longer „rolled glibly
from,histongne. Yet the reputation of his former
diests yet survived. (and long and render him
enobjectereuriosity. Even when, the spirit ~ heal de-
parted:and the good people of'Humbbardstown had
seen,him "safely" undergrounktbey left the grave-
yard looking over their shoulders, it is said. lest this
last *naafi his eventful life might prove to be butsanoaer Ai Gruner': tricks."

FATHER MATTHF,V7
Is a native of Thomaston, county of Tipperary, and

is related to the family of Lord Landoff. Soon after
hisordinaticn to the Roman Catholic ?riesthood, (in
Whiehhe is of the order of Fraciscian Friars,) he was
appointed to officiate in Cork, where be hassince
that timeresided. In that city hi' earlier servjoeswere
directedtu the instruction of voung men in religiuns
knowledge, who subsequently formed themselves Mie-
n society from whichsome of them, aidedby his friend
hip, have antes become clergymen, and, in that cepa-
cty, borne creditable testimony to his juiliciou s dis-
cernment and insight 10[0 his character. In manners

_ beis gentle, amiable and winning, and in deportment
polished and even courtly. His habits are in strict
accordance with his profession, his charities are many
nnostentations, hispopularity withall clasess and condi-
tions unlimited by diversity of religious opinion, is
broad and enduring. Mr. M. is remarkable for his
decision of charactet—cautious in forming but firm in
maintaining his opinion. Hewill be welcomed to our
shares by eases thousands of all sects and opinions;
and WV trust many whoare now sunk into dissipation
and besotted with drink,a curse to themselves, and a
terror to th•:ir families, will have reason to bless the
mission of mercy which brings him to America.—N
Y. Tribune.
WOMEN FATTENED AT TUNIS FOR MAR-

It lAGE
actershe is betrothed, is cooped up in n small

room. Shackles of gold and silver nre placed upon
herankles and wrists as a piece of dress. If she is to
be married to a man who has discharged, despatched
or lost a former wife, the shackles which the former
wife wore are put on the new bride's limbs, and she
isfed till they fill up to the proper thickness. The food
usedfor this custom, worthy ofthe hat blirituis, is called
°rough. which is of an extraordinary fattening quali-
ty, alsofamous fur rendering the milk rich and abon•
dant With this seed, and their national dish cuscas-
co, the bride is literally crammed, and many actually
die wider the spoon.

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES

THE sOsoriber, formerly agent of the Pittsburgh
Manufacturing Association, having been ap-

poi atedby a number ofthe Manufacturers and Mechan-
ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
be constantly supplied with a general assortment of
those articles at lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merr Mints and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to.

GEO. COCHRAN.
febl9 - No 26 Wood street
far ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattock',

S a, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and Los.
Chain.,Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Cxrpen-
tere Tools, Machine Cards,Winclow Glassand Glass-
ware, White and Red LTad; Patterson's Locks and
Large Press Screws, &c. &c

To Printers

WEhave received. mid will hereafter keep cm'

stantly on hand, n fntl supply of Printing Ink
in large and small kegs, which we will be able to sel
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the euntry accompanied by •he rn
(Its •LL CASKS) will be promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH.
oct lO—tf ofEce oftho l'ostand Manufacroi e

Garden Seeds.
: CHOICE selection ofseeds horn the "FredoniaA Gardens" (N. Y.) on consignment and for salt, at

_ feb -20
REIN HART & STRONG,

140 Liberty .t

Dagetorrocrtypo Miniatnro Portraits,
At the earner ofMarket and 5M

THE subscribers would mJst respectfully inform
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh and vi-

cinity, that they have opened rooms at theabove men-
tioned place, over the store of Messt2s Lloyd and Co.,
and are now prepared to take Minimums by this beau-
tiful art, in a style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
combination of a quick and powerful appartitus,and on
entirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to
prixincqpicturas of a surprising accuracy and beauty,

-ehnshiniodg.eatire durability of impression, clear and
'ruined es..,*iion, perfect delineation, and last, tho'

least, tcolor of the face and dress. The color-
log of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the

esitimables us to combine withaccuracy of nature
advensiges ofart. -Theundersigned do not wish,

noels ietheirintention to deceive the public by protni
see, which they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the charecter'of theirpictures for patronage. Citizens
andstrangers, one andall, are invited to call and ox
panine specimens.

.N 8.--Complete sets of the improved potent aprara.:us furnished on the most reasonable terms.—
. plan. Cases, Frames. Chemicals, and ever, thing
:deownected-with the bysiaess. at the lowest cash pri-

M EMERSON & CO.
d2-6m

TO FEMALES.
IPHERE is a large class of Females in this city

whofrom tbeir continued sitting, to which their
..ixicuriations oblige them. are affected with costiveness
swhichgtverise to palpitation at the heart on the least
exertion, sense of heaviness extending over the whole
bead, intolerance of light and sound, an inability of
fixing the attention to aay mental operations; rumb-
ling of the 'bowels. sometimes a sense of suffocation,
especially after mealswhea any exertion is used, as go-
uts quickly upstain.; temper fickle; these are sv p-
tome whichyield at once to a few doses of the 11ra n-
;dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicine
would save ucleal of trouble audyears of sufferi
One, ortwo, oreven three of the Brancireth Pills just
before dinner, are often found highly beneficial; ma-
ny use them very advantageously in this way ; they
assist and aid digestion. restore the bowels to their
proper condition, enlivenA the apiiits, imparts dent-

4-was to the complexiota, purify the blood, and promote
general feeling of healthand happiness. -

• Sold at Dr. Brandt-x.lles Office. lathe Diamond,
Pittsburgh--Price ccuts per bnx, with fullAirecti-
!cots

- MARE—The only place in Pittsburgh, *hero the
egnuine Pill can be obtoisecL io the Doctor's own Of-
:fuse, Diamond. - Sep. 11).

dustReceived,
---

TWO HUNDRED lbs small liquorice ball, at the
arholesale andretaildrug store of JON. K 1 DD,sns corner dth std Wood sts.

justRecillin*
_'hole-iat: the w,kit uts ppiv calcines' 14147710N.KIDD,and retail drugstore

•

comer 4th and Wood at!.

mnr23,1843

THE TRUE WAY. TO RECOVER
HEA.LTIL

An. individual only wishes to know the right
way to pursue it: and there are near, were it surely
made known how LIFE might he prolonged and
Health recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—
Evidence is required that the right way is discovered
This is what those suffering from sickness want to be
satisfied about. For who. is so foolish as not t enjoy
all the health that his body is capable ofh Who is
there that would not live when his experience can so
much benefit himself and family? It is a melancholy

fact that a very large proportion of the most useful
members of society die between the ages of thirty and
forty. flow many widows and helpless orphans have
been the consequence of mandkind not having in their
own power the means of rests,' Mg health when lost.

Now nll these dangersand difficulties can be preven-
ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assisting
nature in the outset, with a good dose of Brandreth's
Ir llls. 'Chip it u fret, well nnderstnod to he su by thou-
sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so as
to purge freely, will surely cure any curable disease.—
There is no form or kind of sickness that it does not
exert a curative influence upon. Thus, by then pow-
er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, small
pox, worms and all contageous fevers. There is not a
medicine in the world so able to purify tint macs of
blood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as the
BrandrethPills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so
innocent that the infant of a month old may use them,
if medicine is required. not only with safety hut with a
certainty of teceiving all the benefit medicine is capa-
ble tifimpartinm. Females may use them in all the crit-
cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills will
insure their health, and produce regularity in all the
functions of life.

The same may be said of Brandreth's external
remedy, as an out vard application to all external pains
or swellings, or sore', it. greatly assists the cure.
When used where the skin is very tender or broken,
it should he mixed with one or two pints of water.

A sure test of genuine Brandt eth Pt/Lt.—Exam-
ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate of
agency, whoseengraved dale must be within the year.
which every authorised agent mustpossess; if the three
labels on the box agree with the three labels on the cer-
tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.

Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.
june 16.

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDRETIPS AG'TS,
The office in Pittsburgh which wasestablishedfor the

purpose of constituting agents for the west, having ac-
complished that object, is now dosed, and Mr G H
LEE in the Diamond. Market street, appointed my
agent for the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.
Brandreth agents will therefore understand that Dr
Brandreth will send a travelling agent through the
country once a year to collect moneys for sales made
and re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-
plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved before
the Clerk ofthe city and county of New York, together
with all necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr .1 J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for Penn-
sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.

N B Remember Mr GII Lee, in rear of the mar-
ket, is now my only affront in Pittsburgh.

New York, June 14th, 1843.
REMOV AL-

HOLDSHIP & BROWNE
AYE removed their Paper Store from Market

I:l...streetto No. 64 Wood street. one door from the
comer of 4th street. where they keep on hand their us-
ualassortment ofWALL PAPERS,. for paperint par-
loris, entries, chamfiCia,-&c.„ and als -o PRINTING,
WRITING, andW RAppiNGPAPERS, BONN ET
BOARDS. &c.,all of which they offerfor sale on ac-
commodating terms. feb 14 1843—itf

TianTeam
TRE subscribers have just received afew box-rad

Hy's= 4mtl YoungHysow Teas,of superior quail-
REINHART &STRONG.

140 Liberty street.

M. Euotr....:-..• • tienort FO3TY.R.
EGOLF & FOSTER,

Western Raga Estate Agency,
Third- st., next door to the PostOffice,Pittsburgh, I'a

(Agency fur the purchase and sale ofReal Es
alpgStockn, negotiating of Leans, and Collections.
' They Will else attend to the selling of pig metal for

ners at a distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-

tion. Terms moderate. The best ofReferences given
on application at the office.

Regular Packets, for Cincinnati.

The Swiftsure, Robinson, Master, leaves every
Thursday at 10o'clock, a. m.

TheCutter,Collins,lklaster, leaves every Thursday at
10 o'clock a. to.

The Montgomery, Bennett,Master, leaves every Sat-
urdayat 10 o'clock a. m• _

The Express, Parkinson, Master, loaves every Sun-
day at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOHN B IRMINGII A M B. CO.,
Agents:

The Great Central Route
Via National Road and Baltimore and Ohio Rail

Road Company. -
tzlr

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WASHINOTON CITY, B•LTIMOILE rtIILADELPHIA

• AND NNW YORK.

THIS line is in full operation and leaves Pittsburgh
daily at 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington Pa.

and national road to Cumberland, connecting here
with the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-
elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,
it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cum
Berland line, facilities will be afforded which have not
been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished at
the shortest notice with the privilege of going through
direct or taking one nights rest at their option.

For tickets, apply at out offiee at the Monongahela
House. L. W. STOCKTON,

fO, 3—ritf. President of N. R. Stage Co.
Deaver and Warren Packet.

THE canal packet ERIE, J. M.
atowstsa...a.. Shaw,master. will run as regular tri-
weekly packet between the above namedports. leaves
Beaver on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays' morn-
ing, leaves Warren on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays; connecting with the Stage Lines to Cleveland
direct, For freight or passage apply on board, or to

BIRMINGHAM & CO., Pittsburgh,
J. S. DICKEY, Beaver.

As UsuaL
C 1 sooner does one of Dr Leicly's preparations he-

ll conic popular, in consinpience of its SUCCVSS nod
efficacy. than it is zounterfeited and imitated.

To prevent impo,ition. Di Leidy has now procured
moulded bottles for his celehrat,d Ti and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's 'fetter and Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on ft yellow label outside.

Dr L•idy's Tetter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other.prepasationforTotter.
Itch. Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diiea-
se+ of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories. and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
well as grown persons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with the most unexam-
pled 4.1CC0.., certificates and recommenditions have
been heretofore published from thent,and mime, °ninth-
ers might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-
jections most venoms base, to having, their mimeo pub-
lished in cwinectiun with such disa;:ieeal.le and luuh-
sumeatTectious.

In no single instan7e has it ever beet, known to
It 11;1_9 been uird upon infant• aced by pers•ms of nll

ones. It is perfectly Hill' , 1,1 Trl,ll,tiry in it,
compo4ition, and muy bt u-ed mulct u!I cirrm-ta•tnre4.

Prirc Twent .-tirercotA ah.otle. erircd ftml
at Dr 1,4• 1ds (.jell or tht•
Engle and Serpents,) and by 11 A FAIINESIOCK
CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents fur
Patshurgh. jniy 19

1-)E.NIOV A —The tioder,i!zned I''z. leave to in-
it.. form the pol4ie, that he ha% tern.,ved iron
old stand to the corner of Peon and St. Clnir :4._ op-
posite the Exchnoge Hotel, a here he hae ti ted ap n
large PI A Ni 4 FORTE ‘V ARKROOM, and now nti u the
most 9ple,idid a.ttiorttnert of I'IANOi ever ofh-ted in
thk market.

flis pianog con.i4t of d Greta pa:term.. of wperior
Rego \Vad and brantiftdly fi fished and
modeled, and Voll,4l'lltltell thrtltyli.illt of the %my hest
materials, which. L•r durabilitc and yo.klity of t we, :IA

arll as touch, he warrants to he superior to any ever
seen here.

A, he han enlarged hie manufactory, and made nr-
ran ge niorits to nitpply the increasing demand far tbi. in-
strument, he renpectfully rriptentn thont intending to
pureha," to call and eln mine 1114 a,sitttmoot bef,re
purchasing el:mrhere:an he in determined to siell

rt, for ca3lt, than any other establi.hrnent rn st or west

of the tnutintainn. F. BLUME,
' Corner of Penn end St. Clair Rtreet...,

o;ipo.:ite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.
sop 10.

Dr. Leidy's Tatter & Itch Ointment
FoR ilit• cum nc every variety of 'fetter, the Itch,

and nl!ritiensei ofthe shin, has pr.,ved itsclfmore
etlicariou= than any other preparation for the same put-
po,c. in 11-,e.

Upwards of flee hundred cet silicatesmight be procu-
red and published ofits efficacy from School Teachers,
Proprietors of Factoties, Parents, Guardians, Child
Nurses. Captains ofvessels and others, were it not for
the delicacy iu having their names puhlished in con-
nection with such disagreeable affections.

By the use of Dr Leidy's Tetter Ointment in conjunct-
lion with his extract of Sarsaparilla or Bland Pills,he
will guarantee tocure any disease common to the skin,
however bal. or of however long standing, or refund
the money. There are hoe ever very few intAances but
can be cored by the Oirti, cent alone.

Price, 85 cents a box.
Prepared only and Sold wholesale and retail at Dr

Leidy 'a Health Ernpniiiirn, 191 N Second At. Phila-
delphia, and by B A FAIINESTOCK Sc.• Co. corner
of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.

july 12.

TAIRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &c.—Persons
1 desirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamental nnd shade

trees, and shrubbery, from Philadelphia, are respect-
fully requested to leave their orders with the subscri-
ber ns soon aspossible. F L SNOWDEN,

jan 25 No 134 Liberty, head of Wood st.

CINCINNATI, February 15, 1340.

DR SW AYNE—Dear Sir: Permit toe to take the
liberty of writing to you at this time to express

ny approbation and to recommend to the attention of
eads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine

—the Compound Syrup of l'runus Viiginialia, or wild
cherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen in n
great many instances the wonderful effects of your
medicines in relieving children of very obstinatecom-
plaints, such ascongliing,w heezing choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &c, &c., I should not have written
this letter, however, at present, although I have felt
it my duty to add my testimony to it for some time, had
it not been for a late instance where the medicine
above alluded to was instrumental in resturi -g to per-
fect health an "only child," whose case was almost
hopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thank
I leaven," said the doating motile', "my child is saved
from the jaws of death. 0 how I feared the relentless
ravager. But my child is safe, is sate!"

Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound Syrup
of Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine in this or
any other country lam certain I have witnessed more
than onehundredcases where it baitbeen attendedwith
complete success. I am using it myself in an obsti-
nate attack of Bronchitis, in which it proved effectual
in an exceedingly short time, considering the severity
of the case. I can recommend it in the fullest confi-
dence of its superior virtues; I would advise that no
family should be without it; it is very pleasant and of-
ten beneficial--worth double and often ten times itsprice: The public are assured there is no quackeryabout it. It. JACKSON, D D
formerly pastor of tho Ist Presbyterian Church. N YSold wholesale and retail by WM. THORN.1110 No S 3 Market et; sole agent for Pittsbiath.

DR. WR.RV • • s' • : I , • a •

This infallible remedy haspreserved hundredswhen
thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soonlas
the Syrup is rubbed on the gums, the childwill recov-
er. This preparation isso innocent, soefficacinus,and
110 pleasant, that no child will refuse to let its gums be
rubbed with it. When influxs are at the age of four
months, tho' there is no appearance ofteeth, one bottle
of the Syrup should be used to open .the pores. Pa-
rents should never be without the syrup in the nursery
where there are young children, for if a child wakes in
the night with pain in the gums, the Syrup immediate-
ly gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing the
gums, thereby preventing convulsions, fevers, &c.—
For sale wholesale and retail by

R E SELLERS, Agent,
sep 10 No20, Wood street, below Second

TIIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richards, of Pittsbargh, Pa„ was
entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension of the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, with
other sy mptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and
Wood its. sop 10

La! what makes :out teeth so unusually w•hith?
Quoth Josh's dulcinin tohim t'uther night,
To make vourn look so, with a grin, replied Jo4],
1' bougfit you a bottle of Thorn'• Tooth Wash,
'Tis the 13est.now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, east all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash.

And see Wails tooth wash of Thorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"

and becomeacquit i wed with the ingredients of its com-
position, I cheerfully say. I consider it oneof the safest,
as it is one of-the most pleasant tooth washes new in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
take pleasure in stating. having made 1130 of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash, ' that it is one ofthe
best &writ-ices in use. Being in a liquid form tt com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel •md removes the tartar from the teeth, its
perfutne )ields a fragrance pecidinrly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS. b.. 1)
The toolersigned have used '• Th n n's Componnd

Tea Berry Tooth Wash." and have found it to bC' an
estretny pleasant dentritice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums: preserving
those indispensable members from premature decoy,
preventing the accumulate :n of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. basing thoroughly tested its Similes, we
take pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-
inz. it ,o he the hest tinkle ofthe kind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON. .JAMES I'. BL A CK.
R. 11. P EBLES, CHAS. B. SC ULL Y.
C. DARRAGH. 11.211. 3ECANDLESS.
J 31 MOORHEAD. - JAS. S. CRAFT.
H. L R G 117A1.T. L. S. JOHNS.

l'repared nod sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-
ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market stteet. Pittsburgh;
1111 d hr all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
Medical Agcney, rotlrdi St. sep

BIRNIINGITANI
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

11111: subscriber havinT, opened a shop No. 62
Second street, between Market nod Wood sts.,

Pitt,bergh, vi connection with tlw Vactory in Birrnit4-ham. respectfully informs his friends and the public,
that h'will he happy tr. be favored with their orders
fcr any articles in his line.

Door Locks and Fasthers, of various descriptions
on hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.
Large Set CW4 for Iron Works, and Screws for Pro.-

sea made as may be required
Carpenters and Builders are requested to call before

contracting for jobs, and examine bin articles and
prices.

Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in the
best manner, and on thd lowest terms.

may 2—Gm JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.

A BOON TO THE HUMANRACE.
"Discover what will destroy life and you are a groat

man—discover what will prolong life, and tFe world
‘‘ ill call you impostor."

"There aro faculties, bodily and intellectual, within
us whh which certain herbs have affinity, and over
which they have power."

B BRAN [METH'S External Remedy, or
Liniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,

nb•tracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,
white swellings, rheumatic pain or stiffness, stiffness
of the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,
sore thrnnt, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-
lous enlargements, tender feet, and every description
of injury affecting the exterior of the human frame, to
be cured nrgreatly relieved by thisnever to be sufficient-
ly extolled remedy. •

CERTIFICATE.—The following letter from Major
General Sandford, as to the Extern+l Retnedy. speaks
volumes.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9, 1842
Dear Si?: Will you oblige me with another bottle

of your excellent Liniment? It is certainly the best
of the kind I have ever seen. It has curedentirely my
son's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and I have
Icund it productive of immediate telief in several ca-
ses of external i 'jury in my flu:lily. A few evenings
since, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-
tack of miry, which was entirely removed in twenty
minutes, byrubbing her chestand throat freely with the
ExternalRemedy. I think you ought to manufacture
thisLiniment for general use. instead of confining the
use of it, as you have heretofore done, to pm ticularac-
quaintances. Yours truly, -

C VV SANDFORD.
Dr B Brandreth, 241 Broadway, New York.

For sale at 241 Broadway, New York, and at
thestore ofG If Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,
50 cents, for bottle with directions. 510

JOHN LE FEVER'S
New& Cheap Stock Establishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
BETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET STREETS

WOULD most respectfully announce to the citizensI of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I basle
commenced the manufacture ofSTOCKS, ofevery va-
riety, form and description,and would solicitmerchants
and others to call and examine fur themselves, as Iam
determined to sell on the most accommodating terms
for cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to
merita shareof public patronage. . aug. 19-6m.

JSTRECEIVED, 50 oz German Kreosote; also,
Fresh Canary Seeds,White SQnillr, Dross Black,

China Vermillion, OrangeSbella with ageneral stook
of genuine drugs is store and {or sale on reasonade
terms at the Wholesale and listen. Drug Store ot.

Feb. 2l • JONA..KIDD,
No. 01), 'Peru. 4th & Weedsts.

TO the Honorable the Judges of CourtofGeneral
Quarter,Sessions of the Peace 'nand for the county
of ABegimenyt •
-The petition ofJobn Shaeffer, ofWilkiltsunornsitipe

respectfully sheweti—
That your petitioner bothprovided himselfwith ma-

terials for the accommodation of travelers sea othe
at hit d %%ening bowie, township aforesaid/ and pfts
that your honorswill be pleased to granthim a license
to keep a public house ofentertainment. And your
petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN SHAEFFER.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Wilkins township,
do certify thnt John Shaeffer, theabovepetitioner,is of
good repute for honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with convenience for the accommodation of
travellers and others, and that said tavern isnecessary.
Peter Perchment, Robert Dondldson,
Henry Ratter, AdamWallet,
Robert Mehaffey, John McCall.
James Reddy, John Johnson,
Joseph Irwin, ofJohn, Hugh MeCrae:kin,
Thomas Meenhey, Jacob Heathley.

m5-3t"

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and fur the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of William Broadburst,of the 9tb ward
Piusbingb, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-

terialsfor the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the ward aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a
license to keep apublic house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM BROADHURST.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 9th ward. Pitts-
burgh, de certify that the above petitioner is of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and is well pro-
vided with conveniencesfor the accommodation of tra-
velers and others. and that said tavern is necessary.
John Fowler, Thos Scott,
John Farrell.
James Mackey
Wm Miller.
S Murray,
James Armstrong,

John Mcilisuin,
Samuel Burnside'',
M Buckly,
Joseph
Theo Walker.

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the
county ofAllegheny:
The petition of Michael Kreig, of Birmingham

respect fully sheweth
That your petitioner hath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation oftravellers. and nth-
erg, at his dwelling house in the borough aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

MICHAEL KREIG.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Birmingham, docer-
tify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for ho-
nesty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conven;ences for the accommodation of tra-
vellers and others.
John Shawhan, DanlShaw' lan,
Robert Barr, Samuel Miller,
Jacab Crysaur, J Mc:Turk,
R AIlenbronc, N tfield,
V Sampsca, Jacob Salty-,
P Pfail, . T Olnbausen

m 5 —3t"

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court ofGen-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Pence, iu and fur

the county of Allegheny:
The petition ofRobert Mehaffey, of Wilkins town-

ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner faith provided himself with

materials fitr the nccommodation of travellers and oth-
ers, at his dwelling house in the township afore-aid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep apublie house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty hound, will pray.

ROBERT NIEHAFFEY.

We, thesuhscribers. citizens ofWilkins township, do
certify that the above petitioner is agora! repute forlice
nesty and temperance, and is w.ell provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of tra-
velers alai others.
Joseph Swallar John Johnson,
Peter Parchment, Robert Donaldson,
Joseph I) Miller, John M Sinnod,
James Johnson, Jas Irvin of .John
James McCrackin, John J Reeve
Chas R Johnson, Henry M

m5-3t.

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for the
-contity of Allegheny.
The petition of Geor4e Beale, jr., of the 2d Ward

of Pittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of travelers and
others, at his louse in the city aforesaid, and
prays that your honors will be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

GEORGE BE:ALE, Jr.

We, the subset-awn., citizens of the 3d watt! of
Pittshortzh, do certify that the above petitioner is o
haitod repute fjr honesty and temperance, and is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation of trattellers and othertt,, and that said
tavern is necessary.

Hugh To-u'r.
•

James Fenkn,
A M. Antleram, Rotly Patterson,
John Birmingham, John Cormick,
Wm Graham, jr, P McKenna,
f' NGuthrie, Bernard Perry,
A Bonatrun, Samuel Falineatock

m6-3t
To thn Honorablethe J wipe.of the Conn- of General

Quarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:
The petition of William Peters, of Pine tnumshlp,

respectfully sheweth—
That yourpetitioner bath provided,himselfwill) ma-

terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his old stand in the township aforesaid, and prays
that your honor cony be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house of entertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

WILLIAM PETERS.

We, the subscribers, citizens of Pine township, do
certify that William Peters, the above petitioner, is of
good repute for honesty and temperance. and is well

pnwided with conveniences for the accommodation of
travelers and others, and that said tavern is necessa-
rv.
Wm Cochran, James Sample,
George tVhitesell, Wm Scott,
John H Hunter. John Sample.
John Walters. sr. Robert Sample,
David Walters, Robert Scott, sr,
‘Vm Panel!, J B McDonald.

m6.3t

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court of General
Quarier Sessions of the Peace in and for the county
of Allegheny:

The petition ofWilliam Hutchinsun,ofJeffersontown-
ship, respectfully sheweth—

That your petitioner hatb provided himself with ma-
terials fur the accommodation of travelers and others,
at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, and
prays that your honors may be pleased to grant him a
license to keep a public house ofentertainment. And
your petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.

WILLIAM HUTCHINSON.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofJefferson township,

do certify that the above petitioner is of good repute
fur honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
conveniences for the accommodation of travelers and
others, and that said tavern is necessary.
A Biddel, E. Percival,
H Huffman, James bl'ltcherts.
John McNutt, A. Craighead,
H H Peterson, Thos. M. Patterson,
Hugh Kennedy, Jonathan Large,
John Payne, Washington Parkeson,
M Snee. JacobHainan,
Peter Shipler, John Nichols.

March 6-3t.

300L8.S bright Paris Green.in store and for
sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,

nt I corner 4th and Wood street*.

1 BARAWIrPiI II '
• :-.!...41

1 viii. poi lie lignirkstelit bettio•-*ViliKailkII
lip•dfle a ct iOsAien two beam give ilitubittrarokOri
to the urteria systems ths blood ircgaiekeiteS ad 40.
(milted in its ciritdatiqn them& entire vesse‘terbe-
ther of the skin,situntell intervallYt et Oluns-the4tremities4 and as ' Secretions • of the bed, OW"
drawn fromthe Wood, to is a consequent Wenner-
of every secretion'and a quickened *mien ails ab-
sorbent-end exhalent, or discharging vow's. My
morbid action whichmayklove taken place is correct-
ed, all obstructions areremoved, the bloodis parses,
and the body resumes a healthful state. For sale
wholesale and retail* R E SELLERS, Agent.

sep 10 20 Woodstreet. below Second.
Landreth'Olszdan Seeds.

A full supply of Landreth's Girded Seeds always on
hand and for sale, at his' amity, theDrug store of

F. L. SNOWDEN,
184,Liberty it., head ofWood

Adam's Patent "BanOhphy'► Urns.
AVE now beer►

xi. fore the public threi
ears,. during which time

beveml thousand bare beet
sold and in daily-use:—
We are confident of being
sustained in saying tin
are the best Coffee 'Mkt
in the United States,' any-
way yon 'fit it.' 811,02.4
modifications are mad. to
suit the fancy of wires ad
the purses of husbands..

Sold by the grassor doto
en at the manufactory.-
Mallvahle Casting" madt.4
to order.

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.
These genuinearticles. ofall sites, and most imivrt

ved varieties, constantly on hand and for sale at yew
reduced prices by the manufacturer.

• L. R. LIVINGSTON.
mar2—tf Front betweenRoss end Grant abr.

IMPORTANT FACTS
j>R. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Blood Pills are applieft-
J-1 ble in all cases, whether for Purgatives of Pu-
rification, Thew possess all the boasted virtues of
other pills, and are additionally efficacious, containing
Sastaparilla in their compOsition, which is nut comain-
ed in any other pills in existence. They are also dB.;
fernnt from other pills in compcsition, being purely
vegetable, and can he employed at all times, withext
any danger, and requiring no restraint from occupation
or usual course of living. •

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never pittended his
Blood Pills would cure all diseases, yet itis nog saying
too muchofthem, from the innumerable curesperform-
ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-
tificates of many of which have heen published from
persons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,
and others) that they seem to be almost universal in
their effect; and persons using-them for whatever sick-
ness or disease, may rest assured that they will befisund
more efficacious than any other pills in existence.

From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's Blood
Pill, it is necessary to remind the public where they

-can at all times procure the genuine, as it is attempted
to impose other pills, celled the 'Blood Pills' upon the
public on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. larßertr-
ticular'and ask for Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood Pills,
and see that the name of N. B. Leidy is lhontained on
two aides of each box, (the boxes being of paper, and
oblong, squareshupe, surruntah 1by a yelluw and black
label.

PRICE—QS cents a Box.
Prepared only, and soldwholesale and retail, at Dr.

Leidy's Health Emporium, 191 North Second street,
below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. FANA-
STOCK c. CO., cornea of rood and Sixth streets,
Agents for Pittsburgh. jy 12-1 y
Regular Alorning Packet for Deaver.

y. f 11116 first runitieg and wr4i kuowll
1 Slcatorr

CLEVE LAND,
SHARP HYIREPI/1.1.. Muter, will depart dolly from Pitts-
burgh al 9,e'clork. A. 11„ and I.tezver:It 1 o'clock P.
Poi freight CT ixt,::".,ge.aorly on Imard,c ,r to

01104INGtIA141 &CO.
No 60 Water at. eet.

N. R.—The. rezolar ram)! pat Let to Clevefano Ohl ;
Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and AIDSSIIIOII the
Ohio Canal.eonneet:no with gte :Imre Cleveland at Pea
ver,wlll he in 'operation imotediati.ly on orealtia of ntry

mar 16

AVARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr. WiUtani
Evaaa's Camomile Pits..

I!CRTIPICATLS.-Leil er,from 1 tut flon. Ableat 114 'Cie I-
lan,Sullivasi County, East Tennentted,MemberorCongress

Wasumaros, July 341. 1838.
Sir—Sinecrho ve been in this cityI have used some of

your Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and salts-
foci ion, and believe it to be ■ most valuable remedy. One
of my :onstltuents, Dr. A. Carden, of Campbell tiosaty
Tennessee. wrote to me to vend him some. which I did .
and he has employ* it very successfully in hlspractien
aid says it is• Inveldiaeht. Mr. Johnson, your agent at

his place, thinks you Would probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If so, I wouldrecommend Dr. A .Caideth as
a proper person la officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated,
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he la willingto
act for son. You can send the medicine by water to the
care of Robert Kina 4. Sons, Knoxville county, Tenises-
see. or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tezwell, Rut
Tennessee, I have no doubt Lui if you had agents In
several meeting in East Tennessee, a great deal ennadt..
eine would be sold. lam going to take some of it home
for my own use, and that of my friends. and should like
t, hear from you whether you would like an agent at
Montville. SullivanCounty, East Tennessee; I can get
some ofthe merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA HAM bI'CLELLAN, ofTennessee.

Forsale Wholesale and Retail, by
R. E SELLERS, Agent.

No. 20, Wood street. below Seemed.

t4iA oal FOtt SALM—The undersigned offers for sate
his farm, lying inRees Township 41 miles from the

Chy of Pittsburgh, containing 114 acres offendof which
60 are Cleared and under fence, Lt ml 5 to 20 acres of
meadow. 2 rood Orchards of Appleb. ♦ few Peach and
Cherry trces—tiic Improvement, area urge frame house
colitnining 10rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta-
vern cr. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60.14C0nnhaeem.,nt, and stabling, sheds end other out hetnumilitit-able for a tenemeni!-2 good 'Gardens surrounded withcurrant bushes. and s well of excellent water. with apump in at the front door. In relation to thaPitistrargh
and Alle:beny market, there is no pineenow offered ft,
sate with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
near Pittsburgh, the terms will he made moderate, for
urt her partieularsapply to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store., Liberty street corner o Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCBELL,
N B Ifnot sold before the Ist of October next, It will

he divided into 10 and 20 acre lota to suit purchase's-
rep 10

Ready Wade Coffin Warehouse.
peank St . 2drtresfrent tks U. S.Back.

WM. TROVILLO, UNDERTAKER,
RESPECTFULLY informs the palate-that be

has reusyred his ready made come ware-
mouse to the building recently occupied by Mr
R. G. Berford, directly opposite We old MAW%
wherebe is always arepared toattend promptiy
to any orders in his line, and by strict attentkin
to all the details ofthe business ofan Undertaker

he hopes to merit public confidence. He will be prepared
at ALL Boots to provide Hearses, Biers, C 'Mee aidevery requisite on the 10091 liberal hums. Calls from the
country will be promptly attended to.

His residence Is in the same building with his wale
house, where those who need Ws services may find him
stony time. 117.1C21110E,
W.W. IltWl*.

annex 111 Dtsii,
Juno. PATTON.
W. n.u'etualt.
ms AC WARM".

10

Itsv. Joan SLACI.O.
XXXXXT IRWIN D. 11,
ItaXtti. WILLIAMS.
JOIXPIE

REV. JAMBS X: XAVLS,
REV. X. P.

PI GCS cured by the ise of Dr. !Inflicter .Coropourall
Strengthening and Duman Aperient lilt,

Or. Harnett—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
A;aney fsom yin; for the sale or your stedicise. I
formed an M1C41112,01111131tewish milady of this place. Wine
was severely addicted with the Piles. Pot eight or lee
years this lady was mahlect to frequent painfelbtlacks.
and her, physician considered hercase •so compliestra.
that be varyseldom prescribed medicine lbr bet. Throneb
toy persuasion. she commenced using your Pills. andwas
perfectly cored. Yours, 4.c. JAMES R. Kilt BY

October 3. 1840. Clomottereboft. Pa
trollieeand Cesare' Depot. No. 19. North WWIStreet. Philadelphia. And Isr Samna' Frew, eorrwr ofLtbejty and World argots, Flttekurgic.

TO IIiVALIDS„
Now important it is that you commence with-

out loss oT time With BItANDILETH'S ru.ta. They
Yoildly but surely remove.all impurities of the blood,
and nu case asicluness can effect the human frau e,
that these celebrated pills do not relieve its touch as
medicine caMdo. Colds and coughs are more benefit-
led by the Brandt eth pills, am by lozenges and can-
dies. Verr.well, perhaps. as paliatWea, but worth
nothing as eradicators of diseases "from the human
system.. The Brandrelli Pals,cure. they do not mere-
ly relies!, they cure diseaums, whether chronic orie-
cent, infectious or otherwise, will certainly be cured
by the use of these all sufficient pills..

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Stso Siso; January 21, 1833

Dr. Benjamin. Brandreth-Honored Sir, owing
to you a debt of gratitude that money cannot ray. I am
induced to make a public acknowledgment of the ben-
efit my wife has derived from your invaluable pills.—
About three years this winter she was taken with a
pain in her ankle, which soon became very much in-
flamed and swollen, so much so that we became alarm•
ed, and sent for the doctor.. During his attendance
the pain and swelling increased toan alarming degree,
ana in three weeksfrom its first cemmencement it be-
came a mining sore. She could get no rest at night
the pain was so great. Our first doctor attended her
fur six months; and she received no benefit whatever,
the 'pain growing worse and the sore larger all the
while. He said if it was healed up it would be her
death, but he appeared to be at aloes how to proceed,
and poor wile still continued to suffer the most terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal doctor, who said when he first saw it that he could
soon care the sore, and give hereaseat once. To our
surpri;e he gave her no relief, and acknowledged that
it baffled all his skill.

Thus we reh after having tried during one whole
year the experience of two celebrated physicians in
vain, in absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution
rapidly failing in the prime of heryears from her con-
tinued snfferiag. Under these circumstances we con-
clud id that we would try your Universal Vegetable
Pills. determined tofairly test their curative effeets.—
To my wife's treat comfort the first few doses afford-
ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to the
astonishment of ourselves and every one whoknew the
case. the swelling and the inflammation began{to cease
so that she felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-
bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to go
through the lupine, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not 'done for 19
months. In alittle over two months from the time she
first commenced the use of your invaluable pills, her
ankle was quite sound.' and her health better than it
had been in quite 9 number of years before. 1 send
you this statement after two years test of the cure, con-
sidering it only an act of justice to you and the public
at large.

We are, with much gratitude,
Very respectfully.

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE
P. S. The Botanical Doctor rtonounced the sure

cancerou', and finally said no good could be done, un-
less the whole ofthe flesh was cut off, and the bore
scraped. Thank a kind Providence this made us re-
sort to coin- pills, which saved us from all funher mis-
er}•, and for which we ! ope to be thankful.

f. & E.
nt 2•i cents per box. with directions

Observe the new labels, each having upon it two
signatures of Dr. Brandreth. So ench 'nix ofthe gen-
uine has six signatures.--three B.njnmin Brandreth und
three B. Brandreth upon it.

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pills can•be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,
in the Diamond behind the market house. Marl the
genuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following are theonly agents appointed by Dr.
B. Banadre,h, for the side of his Vegetable Uld‘ersill
Pills. in Allegheny count y:

PRINCIPAL AGENT—d H LEE; Pltriburch.
John Gloss—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
11 Rowland—McKeesport.
I'res•ly Irwin—Pleasant Dill.
John ohnston—Noblestown.
Chessman & Sl•aulding—Stewartatoarn
A•doll & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
Da% id R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh
Wm 0 Hunter—Allen's Mill


